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al-

brno anil Nevoltlns.
Also a

Iferr mid Complete Lino of
Gent's & Lakes' Boots & Shoes
Clun) fur Cnsli.

K. Y,

Restaurant

FONU KINO,

Proprietor.

A First Class Eating IIoubg.

V

Oyster In every stylo nnil all
the dollenclcH of tho scn-so- it
to order.

Opposito Quinn's Storo,
pen nt nil hours,

dnv mid nl:lil.

5rHnclr RosUurant,
JtH

WIMU,

Proprietor,

lost Eating House in Deming.
VRESn 0IBTEU8 IM EVWIT STILE.

Dollonclfn of tlio Hcasou to order nt
Reiiunablo Untei.
DKMlNti
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All lli
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Alt tho delicacies of tho teuton to order.
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OETTina 112ADX70H STATEHOOD.
fSAAO WOUM81SK, SAW FnAWtUMno,
OUSTAV WOUMBBrt. DrSjino,
Tho Inst nuinbor of tho Lns "Tho Dourer News predicts that
Kovortitnont lins wltlidmwtt nil Ortiecs ltcpublfeau
nttbllshes nu "Now Mexico will duitbio Its
HiibhidloB fro in noweimpcra in tlntt
Interesting nnd impotlnnt Inter- - wealth nnd population within two
f
repttlillu, mid Mint nearly
vlowwllh n dlftliiigitisliod nnthorl- - yearn after its ndmijtnnoo Into tlio
of tho nfawepopors will suspoiid In ty on
tho vory importiint onbloct Union of slates." Tile prediction
ooiiHcqiioiico.
of wntor storngo and Irrlgnllon, ot tho News will undoubtedly ho
Tho Oltkei7"niiiko8tho very Mr. P. J. Fllnn, of Los Augolos, vorlllod. Now Mexico will mitko
just criticism of tho now flour who, it fltntos, was employed by great progrons in development by
trust tlmt It rill bp olio of tho tho British government for ton reason of largely Increased ImmWJIOL138ALli & KRTAIL DI3ALI3K8 IN
most powerful ns well ns ono of yearn on somo of tho principal
igration nnd cnpllrtl. 'But it will
works lu India, and that bo tho rosttltof (statehood porno.
tho wlckdofit trusts In Atnorlcn.
A combination lit coal oil or n slnoo 1873 ho has boon connected It will uo boeniiNo immigrants ami Flour, GraiiijPotatoes, lubricating andCoal Oils, steel,
Hails, Wire,
monopoly In tologrnpha Is nsnoth with tho great irrigation
s
tivestorn will then bo aMo to buy
lug to this.
of California, nnd whoso good titles to tho lands thoy need,
book on Irrigation Outlets and Instead of being fldcend ns they
St. John, of Knnfias, works is considered ono of
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
.
tho havo In years pnBt by paying their
tho distinguished npustlc of pro. bent standard
upon those. good money to iv sot of sharps
works
hlhlllon, In slated for n series of subjects.
who made It n business to soli
IcoturcB in bohnlf of his hobby nt
In tho Intorviow Mr. Fllnn fluid spurious titles to lands thoy did
Albuq'torquo, beginning starch that ho thought n great deal too not own.
Tho Laud Court U ent10th. It is to bo hoped that the much water is used and
wasted iling nil that, nnd tho occupation
people of Now Moxioo will profit on tlio
,
laml, especially on fruit of the laud grant sharp is going
by tho oxporlcuco of Kuiibiih, nttd
troos, vinoynrdn nnd grains. On out.
Gonornt ngonla
Soutliorit Now MoxSqo, for tho
not be caught in tliatennro.
tho other hand, as has bo often
Thon, too, wo hnvo now a pnb
Tho White Ouks Eaglo rises to boon assorted by Professor Blount lie school system, which is gottlng
remark that with a gigantic typo nnd other experts, there Is far too into Bhnpo to guarantee to Imml
trust nlrondy lu existence ami a Ittlo cultivation. Ho beliovcs tho grants witlt families quito as good
paper trust now in contemplation, pooplo will soon find this out by educational opportunities ns thoy
THIS DEBT BTOCK OF
It would 300IH that tho capitalists oxpcrloiico, ns thoy huvo dono lu loft nt their old homos.
I
Questioned
ns to
Wo will bo n state inside of two
would soon bo lu it position to put California.
the Qcrowa on tho nowHpnper pub- whothor ho thought tho numerous years not vory much sooner, am!
lishers. Tho way of tho editor i canals and dams taken out ulong by that timo tho hitherto uufuvor
FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS,
the Bio Grntido would diminish ablo condition b in theso two re- certainly n rooky' one.
.Miij.
I... I.J
tho ilow in tho lower valley, ho npootB will hnvo practically ceased.
TO mtUWL' FKOM. COllH15aiONI)E.'0I5 8OI.I0ITED.
Senator l'uddock, who has boon gave tho following reply:
olimntio nnd In
wonderful
Tho
superceded by u
"lixporlenuc had shown all over
G.
& CO.,
bhttues tho MelCinley bill for tho world that all tho water tnkou dustrial attractions of New Mcxi
no longer handicapped by Ighis ilofeat.
JIo is ttndottbtodly out of a fiver for irrigation pur eo,
norance and defective html titles,
cot root to n degree, though It is potios is returned to lower points
CAHABIAN ANNEXATION.
will thon itBsort themselves, and
uou
means
ot
tno
tno
by
in
river
posslblo that his fool puro-footho prediction of the News that
(Tiifaeo Hl.ir.)
bill, whereby ho undertook to reg- of seepage, loss, of coiuko, tho loss
Mr. Oiiminlngs, of Now iork,
by evaporation caused by tho lu two years from Hint timo "New
ulate tho morals of the pcoplo by wntor being spread ovor n wldor
Mexico will double its wealth and on Thursday, Fob. Untl, presented
not of Coiigrcso, had also some- surface. This loss, however, wob
THE LEADING
population," will be mora than ro the following bill In tho Houso of
thing to do with It.
more than uiiulo up for by tho alb.od.
JtoprosoutittlvcB.
fact that tho Hood waters woro
A bill (II. 11. tuioh to provhlo for nnd
A hill has boon Introduced lu thereby
Without
schools
good
real
nnd
faidlllatiiconiiiH-ri'lnlandetained in tliolr course
political iiuloil
tho Maine Legislature providing nnd thus although loss water ty titles, statehood would hnvo between the fulled Hlntra
of America
that habitual drunkards shall be would Ilow down tho rlvor, the boon a burden instead of nti ad and the Dominion of (.'auada.
Keoloy-ctircat state and county (low would continue longer. The vnntaffo. With thorn Now Mcxi bolltittnttrlctl
(., That all of tho States to Parties, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables, furnished with any
formed out of the Domlnlun of
expense. Tho stnto of Maluo hits water used in Irrigation has to es uo is now on tho way to n wonder
thing in my lino.
Willi suitable nnd oxuel bouudnrlos
had n prohibitory liquor law to cape somowhero and its only out fully prosperous futuro of state and with representatives In (,'ougrcas
such as tho populailmi of each tilata
enforce total abstiueucu by act of let Is tho bed of tho river, whiuh hood, and it is not far away.
shall warrant nci nrdlng to tlio present
is tho natural drain of the country
I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES.
apportionment of representation, simp,
tho Legislature, for lo, tiiese This hns boon proved most fully
TUB HEW OOUtlTY OV UNION.
II tlio pcoplo or sahl Dominion mako
it
years--hseems
ut
that
ninny
on I no salt una Gila river a oi Ail
proper nppllcallon therofur with the coneven there, prohibition fails to zona, which now have ti more rog
Ancnt tho II mil passitgo, lust sent and iinpovu! of tho Unverument of
Ilrll i, b admitted lulu the L'nlon
prohibit.
ular..and longer ilow sine tho Saturday, of the bill to ercuto tho Oroat
Uy
of thu net on (Hiiml fuatltur
numerous cnuulslmvo buou taken now county of Union out of tho withvirtue
exlttlng Slates as soon ns tho
With 113,000 tunics of voting out at I ho heads of thuso rivers custom portions of Colfax nud iinu comiuions or such ndmlHlon terms
and
age, llostou has it registered vote At n point in tho river Gnncres a Morn, tho Santa Fo Sun, with cession of tho remaining territory of eald
Dominion
tu
tho L'tiltod HUlo by tho
of only 87,000 and of these only canal Is taken nut which carries manifest logic and force, remarks government of said Dominion hull
bo
COOO cubic feet of wntcr a second
by tho two govormeuts.
aoinplHlud
(17,000 voted at tho lust election.
and Irrigates 2100 sotiufo mllos that It Is "sorry tho ilOili Abboiii-bl- Bw. si Aii'l It ttfurih, r rm'fted, That the
PROPRIETOR
JOHN STINSON,
Wo know of nothing unite us bnd and it lias boon found
did not take hold of the ques- sum of $9fti,0Ui he, and tho hiiiioIh hero
that bolow
as this oven in Mr. Lodge's statis litis immense tract of land the tion of now county creation with oy nppriipriaioii m iiiumy tno ovpeuses
in iiiimioiiii nun iiegminuoiis in nx nnil
tics of tho suppressed voto of river carries as much water us It nu iuviueiblo purpono to relievo agreo
upon the term of wild admission
Louisiana. It Is fortuun'.o that did hoforo tills canal was taken this uud futuro Assemblies of this mid i'''niif n I'ltlu r hy
to ho suli- il
t
mltii
Sfiiutc or by urlleles to Ife
Mr. Lodge is now n member of out."
ovor romtrrlng subject of special auhtiiitlvd to the twif IInut-- i of Congress
thu Boiiato uud in u position to
W Oil AH SUmiAOK IN AIlIZOlfA.
may
legislation. Thin could hnvo boci us Hit- - I'ri'niili'iit
Sl.c. !l. .I.i ibt it further tnnttttl, That
explain how so many pcoplo in
easily
nnd
promptly
by
Corned Beef Sc. constantly on hand and at reasonable prions
dono
tho until nuld Dominion of Cannilu ahall Ins
Gov. Murphy, of Atlzonn, Is
uro intimidated
Massachusetts
pnsniigo of n general law.
The adiiiliU'il Into t!if l'nlon lu punuauc of
man
manifestly
of
advanced
it
ue cotninercmi union
away from tho polls. Republic.
mis an,
West sldo Gold Avenue, botweon Hemlock nud Bpruco sts.
a:- -"
thought, and with tho cottrngo of fact thut this legislature has not iietwi't-- the said Dominion nnd the
i
i
1b
Culled
luitHMt
Htalis, nnd that
duties or
dono bo
nu Indication cithor
Governor l'llnue'u commission his convictions. In his Into
other taxes ulull not bo levlml hy tho
expires on April Oth. Governor
tho Territorial Loglslatttro, that It is Incompetent to frame CuliHil HiniHii, on the products of said
Hobs was removed with unusual
iu session, ho. rocoinmoudcd Bttoli a law. or that tt is iudlflVr- - Dominion ruining Into tho Unpad States
prnmptuosn after the Incoming of now
made of mnlurlnls
out to tho gondrul demand and rou innnuraeturfe
free by both oouutrlosi pivthl-n- f
the llunlflon iKlmlnlutrutloii.
ilia tho enfranchisement of tho women tho legislative good of Now Moxl admitted
wild Dominion udtnlts tho products of
conduct of tho affairs of this ter- of that Territory, and his recom(be Tutted States Into said Domlnlun on
ritory had boon clean and credit- mendation was followed by n bill, co. liilhcr condition is not
reciprocal terms.
to the legislature."
able. His romovnl was inudo evi- tho first to bo Introduced, ombody- Thorn Is much moro souso in
upon purely political nghls viowH. Tho following 1b
dently
Unt!gY Cultlvutlon i
than In going two thousand
this
grounds, no charges whtttovor thut portion of his mcHsugo:
Prof. Cotltticwood In n recent retiort utiles out In the sea to gather in n
having boon died against his ad"If I bolloved It nn nnnronrlnto mieiiArl.nim's tunning plaut, tlio cmmlgrii lot of ciiuiilblos nud lepers for tho
ministration, and almost before tlou upon which to logWlntu nt this tlniu, on
pilllll 8UKU
Harrison had become warm In his i glioma I'oriuiniy rconiiiiiii'iiii unit is inw
It nometlmci hannom that a wild satisfaction of Jingoism nud tho
sent. Looking buck upon this bo nnsmid oxtondliiir to worn on lu Art- plant coiitntns rninrknblo qunntltiea of profit of Klaus Sprookles' sugar
ftoaler In
full Amot loan citizenship,
somo anhntanco useful In tho nru, The
Governor l'riuco might got somo r.oim tin tlio
rlitht to voto. To mo tliero root of tlio cunnlgro "rimiox hyinoiioiio- plantation.
lght as ho looks forward into (lie
to he no loclcat ttrsumout tlmt can inius" oomaiiiH n iiijiii iierccntiign in
Im miHtnliicd ajjtilnflt tlio rights of women
next dO days. (Santa Fo Sun.
An absurdly ridiculous feature
iiunlc ncld. It cruwi hi dm unnlv liiu'dh
In thU rtiiu'ot. The inicutliiii of oxpcill-euc- ulong tlio river Uottnmi of Nouthurn Arl
&j
of
the now phnso of Jingoism ilbo
bn
raised.
it
Alio
limy
limy
In
setzona. At n wild plant It would bo but
It now reasonably well
Hint n nmjorlty of tho woincii ot an liioldunt In tho tannins trade,
in tlio Hawaiian nffalr,
lustrated
tled that tho United Slates will Arir.oim uo not neairo tno privilege, niiu
.. ......... i......
...... i Is tho tulk of nuuoxlng a oouutry
..r i...
have a visKnllou of obolora this would not exorelao It If conferred. The First fould It ho onltlvulwl. Bt'coiul
NEW MJ3XI0O.
DEMING,
nrlnolido Involved, howover. roumltii titi- How would cultivation affect tho con- containing somo twenty thousand
year. Its extent nnd vlolonco glinkun,
I
um convltiood thut tho tent of tannic add?
nnd
Chinese who arc oitlKens of those
will dopend largely upon tho
t
hlhur ItitfllllKonco of tho oouutry U Tlilw dt'purtinont iimlfrliiiik lo
crystnilhiiig
In
rniddiy
favor
of
female
the work of the director on cultl Islands and who of course would
precautions taken to control iiiifraBe."
vutlon by imilvrtuklntf " ttuily of tho at ouoo bocouio citizens of the
it. Tho nttltudo of tlio cities of
Tlio Governor of Now Moxlco OAiialgre m n luiiuhnc producing plaut. United BlatcH on annexation,
tno
Now Mexico will bo largely In six years ago rocommoudod
tlio oiioinlit uiiuio n
that Willi tripuiruotor
through the valloya ot tlio while wo havo laws prohibiting
thoir vor, and will render con- tho womott of Now Moxlco bo wagon
Ulli and Salt HIvk m, examining plants tho residence, oven, of Chinese In
trol of the contagion comparative- given tho right to voto ott all ami sunn nun coiietitig itmpii ror
ring arcrn tho Uultod StntoB, and nro dally
ly oitBy, provided these precauquestions rotating to tho govern- largo a run ami uontaiuiiiK n iinifoniwb arresting as criminals hundreds of
tions nro tnkou in time nnd per ment and imdutonauce of tho pub- hluii norcmitauo of lantilo ncld. Whir
oultlvatlou to them now hero uud Bunding thorn
sisted in so long ns It remains in lic schools, ns it matter of right on It u too noon to otexpect
Uiuilc aohi, all
how nn Increase
back to China.
Hut nttltudo will a, subject itv dear and as import- tlio country.
to far point to the fact that
U
In
nold
no
decroiue
and
tannic
there
not protect them without timely nut to them ub to any other class
It grows more nnd mors ovidemt oven
Hint tho
perenntngo in readied lu lav. that there will ho uo statehood foi Frosh Fish and Oysters in season.
Wo guaranleo bur
nnd porsistont sanitary regulation of tho community, nnd one, too, iu let than full
twulvo tnonthl from plaatlug. any ol'tha Territories till nftor Demo
Tho niiiouut of tanning material lu tho emtio rodornt olllolalihavobevu appoint'
Oustomaro
satisfaction.
Tito ltutoti itaugo grlovlngly ro which thoy uro quite ns cumpe-touworld In limited) hinncni nlrcndy already cd. lotlo.
nud much more likely to tnko go to omy part ot tlio world in nearoli
DBMINfi, N. M.
GOLD AVMUliJ,
marks that "It will bo rather
That Is what tho IIlUDLiailT
of phtnta contnliiliig It. Tho value of
rough on tho domocrntto survivors ns nutlvo Interest nud to use quite tho tanning material iiiccl each yeur run hits buou trying iu mako you fcl- up into inlllhmn of dollar.
of tho Union Army who nro on ns Intelligent Judgment.
(ho past thrco yuntHi
Catinlgro will undolitedly bocomo n owb seo for
Moreover, tho exorcise of that cronof
titled to nnd roecivfng pensions,
great value to tho Territory. Tho Optlo has fit Inst "caught on,"
to 800 their party leaders violate function nnd Jurisdiction would Material h nearly ready for tho chemi- Now Mexico will bo admitted by
cm tho tubject,
tho government coittraot nnd take coustltuto nu element of educa- cal tdde of u buliettu
. .
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER
a Dcmottrnila Congress nud Prosl
Intelliequally
to
needed,
if
tion,
In Colorado, dent, nnd will thenceforth boon
hllzr.ard
During
n
away tno puiimco utey now ro
recent
AND
over 1,000
largo number of
oelvo." Tho Itaugo Is uuueecs gent participation lu nil other p;ib-li- ndriven
by hunger nud cold, Ihvndrd tho questionably a Domoorntio stttto.
through
ballot
the
box,
affairs
cattlo runchen near 8tcuinloat Bprlug.
simiy mo veil, xto pensions are
driving tho caltla away from their
How To lis lie
going to bo tnkou away from any uud their subBoquout nttnlumont mid
sw
cribs, took pomcMilbii of thiL.foddcr that
Burt
wLhoiicstly enrnod them in hou- thereto would booonto it logical had been provided for tuemr Thermion-mednys
075
In
work
large
sequence.
(let
Don't
rounded tin
numbers of thnm
tho yenr.
esrflorvlco. But they nro going
without much illtllciiltf. ai their llltta
nut Into tho sunshine. Tuko a vacation To tho Mornion Oolonioa oBtablishott In tlio Sittte of CKb
It la well to think of theso lug
to bo tnkou away from men who
maiie them very biwo; and propose onoo lu n wlillo.
huahua, District of Bravosi
Hloo tinsyio viayou" last timmor
nro receiving thorn but did not things its oncoming statehood ap- to try to uomtnticata tuoiti
(ixcurtlon
tlokct
Sim
nt
ouco.
an
buv
via
m
os
cam thorn by houoat so vice. proach
A car load of pipe arrived veitordnv la Haute, to l,n Vcgns Hot Hprlngs, Now
.MtjntcBounty Jumpers, camp followers , There U aTuTooTounrSa tho treoto for the now wator eervlco ffu llagnrinan Mnxlco.and stop n week or moro nt
TCxporlrjnco of rrjany years, prompt nttentloti, rsepohtiblf
company uro making
tltlghts, Another car U expected lu a Kumn iioion not iwtns, iHtwo rldliijr,
and mere boodloin, will bo'foreod that the rnllroad
for any fllios iinposad h,f thp plistom Houw
,
preparatory to moving the fowuays. These two cars hnvo beeti Htiiishlny days, ami huntliinr In tho liinuti- to tho rear, whetq thoy wore con division front Texlliit uv Clayton. Tub over Hi wgski on the roiu.'-rumnro taint. Hnnttimhor Vftntlipf lasts nil wlnlor.
on any papwiiuu uy.mfj.
hnvo been petl'.lonhijj tin;
Koroopyof lllustrntwl pflUtpbjet,
liaull
the pipes on tho lllght
orally found whenever a battlo trnltimeu
"company for soma timo to mnlto and the wntk of laying thuru will loglu
IIotbi,
Ofilceat
was Imminent.
k. P. It. H., Topkn, kiuimii.
lull Chtngf. IKotcrprist
avoocei iquy iurru
--

Avenue &nt II. It. Depot.
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no. a.
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imports from
U
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IHHiMtf ImtirovliiK

markota
prices for

Ida 4? HrU arts fuBi n p.
re1ilbjc, and the reform odiuiu

tit

wtfwtt'Bw twtwss on apace,

'i'ka

lM'ilflTjyal&!" Jtcndlng

Miiilroad baa been ilacetl ht (lie
Amid of Keccfver.

Anil

nor

It !a Atnteit that owing
lightness of (no tnonoy
market fn tho cost the proposed

to-th-

xtonalons (if tlio Buutrt Fo
iu Sow Mexico will bo hide!!-altolpnal potted.
ya-le-

y

The Cpnliloa Hustler la not
qomidlmentiirj to the Li'gla- Ittltirwiii Us remark tlmfCenilloa
vUUUT Ii.vvti tho citpllul Ifll wunlfcd
It, but prefers tho jiooitcutlnry to
o legislature, ou account of the
nasociotlonsj",
ov-Vrl-

y

Tho 2few Mexican Bays a strong
flort w being mado by Interested
parties to indues Dolognto Antonio Joseph to become n cmiill-itotfor governor of Now Mulco,
"Whether, the effort wjll bo biio.
ccsaftt) rouinliis to bo seen.

o

Advertiser peril
ncntly wnnta to know how our
legislators can accept frco tides
Tlio Socorro

on a rnllrond, nml lmvo Pullmnu
sianebea furnished tlioui and tlicti
legislate wisely, mid without
concerning railroads und
uloeplng car companies!
pre-judlc-

Tlio

Advertiser linn
anil year with renewed

Socorro

MAX HEYMANN

IIjiabmuhy curt only ox
11.
etidenoo before tho
In
hh
rwgret
Ht
of
the
tho
Action
lcss
Iiotiso
Uommlttoo
InvotiMtliiK
Territorial Utmiicll In fall In a to
Mr. Johso aoligtmui, tho New
(ho
bill
ptiaa
providing fur the York banker,
that tho
fintiuttloitiif Florida County, In aunt of 7iOO,000 wna to pnld by
tho llouae tho bill was carried by tho rannina Uitiml Utimpany to J.
it voto of li! to 0, und (hero wait W, Hollumnn. & Co., Droxol, Mor
ovory reason to hope (hot tho gnu & Go. nod Wiimlow, LauiCi' &
Would be favorable, (Jo.na "salary for acrt ices,"
Council
wna too onnald-crat- e
lint for reasons btst known to Thotocommittee
preea eo dlatingulalied n
thi'iuaelvcH tho members of thnt tjontlemntt with mnny
embiiriiif.sliiK
body decided that they knew qucstloua, but there la no doubt
moro hbouttbis utfeda of this pot that tho "aervlocfc" required of
tfou than tho inhabitants thorn them woro to control uongroaa,
fu'lven, and tho bill wiib by iimtui und tho fund Intrttnted to them nn
toons oiMinoul litld In Ha llttlo Holnry for tliln aervlco was what
gmvo. Tho ngltutlon for tho di ia ooluiiioiily culled it "hIuhIi fund.''
Thla nrrnugooieut wna aubse
viaion ot too county wna not it quontly modilled nod tlio "Amorl-oi- t
matter of idle Boutitueiit or ncttv
it committee" reoclvoo for ita
jtiriiudayt.lt wnsu public necessity. ahiire of tho swng 0,000,000 franca
Jiitt publiu necessities do not nl in an n an I lnabUlnicnta of ono milwnya control Now Mexico loyislu lion.
Tho tcatlmony doca not show
Hon, nntl It inout certainly did not
In thin luetmioc. There la a much who bualdeatho oominittooahnrod
quoted expression nbout truth this money. Mr, Betigmnn aaid
Incidentally in Ida
tint',
crushed to tho onrtb rlelnir ntitlu bo "always looks testimony
for hl
out
Tho Boiitliueut convoyed wiirwp fileudn," and It la auppoaoblo that
ply with ciiml forco to tho forma- a muu or nta wtuo ucnuniutntico
tion of Florida Connty, It tuny hiia frlcnda on tho committees of
not bo oelabllahcd this year nor Foreign ArTuirs In tho Ilousq and
ut tho next ocaalou of tho locialu-titrc- i Senate. On tlmt very dollculo
but Juat nti ccriulu no ono point few of ua uro llkoly to know
more then wo
already, nn it
day Biiccccda nuntbor it will oomo. in a turn, of tho know tony
ofOon- coin

tH

The

Btnroa,

M tHt VAMUk

Have the Largest Stock in the South West, of

rorth tho nccda
which deiunudtho division. They
nre known to every resident of
Grant County, and in fact every- nlm nnnnnttilnil rl li I lilti Aruittnn
ll"
T:V: lKUT:" "
Bot

r

Boots, Shoes, Hats,
LADIES and GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
Ordora by mail will rocoivo prompt attontion.

ijiui

"'

w

.,.....

Samples will ho sont on nppliotttion,M

Retail.

the

MAX HEYMANN & CO.
Peming:, 3XTew Meslooi
Just recehefl a nets line of Sltt'
mojecr.
ton and other hrandi of men's ami
RIO GBANDE
ltcpubllcan has tho boy'a hah,
Go's,

1

mo inmoATiow

iy

Smelting Works

SOOORRi
Buyers of Gold,

Silver, and
Lead Ores.

SHE ADOBE

Rooming: Home.

livd-roD-

f"f "ul,

-

TF?TTTsTKS

groas not to pry loo closely Into
8Ufh mnttera whou they offocl tho
porquiRltca nnd cinolutnonta of n
brother member.
When naked iu n very dolicoto
wny how It wna oxneotod thot bo
would eocuro lbonot..nterforo..co

"

:

Dry Goods & Clothing,

Tlie Itin Urantlo
t7. IKorwiscr cD
followbigi
uroccrtct.
Jjr. I'rnnk Hmltli totarncd from the
llammre,
Jtlriibros on Haturdnj. liut In compauy
Hay ami Qrniiu
wtlli I. J. l'lynn, the lrrllnUcm otiRlnvor
General tiuiwlles,
from I.oi Antrelos. who lias boon actlua
na :iiimiltliiir'tnt:liiter with .Mr. Olunn In Jtavejutt been rccekcil by (?. U orw-te- r
lircparlni: nUus lur the. cotistriictloit of n
cO Co., in carload lots.
Kubnoruvil unm (tcrosi tho Mini tiro j via
.t
unm
m luiitt s Tancii. ilin
will 10
fuot lotir, mid It. In lutemlcd to cut
seututivc'Btovttii la deoorvlng of monoy paid liini na salary for Ida ll.WO
oit und rntio the wnter which How nlong
the bighost pralno for Ida effortn services, Mr, Sollgmnn tinaworod the
nliout ISftct from tho nr- iu biihulf of tho bill, unaro tbo with equal dolicncy that it wn face. Tlio vrnlcr thus develoned will he
Bufllctcnt to lrrlrrato from U.GOO to lU.OOt)
Ily 21. U. WBAVMlt.
geutlemen who associated them- - Wposed tlmt n bankliighouBe ncro. While
Mr. Btnlth wna In Chlcngn
'
'
j'1,
onio Hires vtockh siucn. tno itio Mini
.
selves with him iu tho light. Hut
,
bti'H Irrlgatlou Comimny wut organized Rooms En Suito and Singlo.
unmuroiy n quuBiion 01 num.
m,l!.I,,tn
iniLlln
- under tho laws of Illinois, The olllecrs
of the coiuiiiiny nro: A. O. Hpaldlnp,
v
ouiiiu iny Hulcctl tt nilUllt.
vwuiiij..
ami First Class,
111 1... I
.
.
j'retiacntt rrnnis w. binttii, vico preti- ...1 H.....I....
m ujubu
uvmms
Tooplo Who adllilro croalncso dent nnd Kfi.ml ninniiKon II. 1'. Orlor
tho county sent.
ns it is dlsphiyod nt Washington hmi, cnrnwry nnd P. U. Andrews, trCJ On Silver Avctme, went tide, liotwecn
,.,
Kprnco aim lloinlocK. nta.
HUW
dtlMteo. Tlio eotiktmetlon
The BCSBtona or tlio Tlitrltotli now great men who nro oiooicu 0rtriodm mid dltcliei will ho rapidly
wHiiBrena piiupuru can itcoiiiuu-- 1 carried 10 cuiupioiioii mm 1110 compnny
cglHlutlvo Assembly which lias
.
.
. .
i mi n iiirirn inriiiiun
in ii rminriiirn i rcuuv iu uuiivcr iviiivr in w diiuiv iiiiiv.i.
usi oujouriicu sine tlio oi ouum
A nu.ch hraor project U under corwldcr.
l.y till comimtiT, but will not bo
ra
Co, have not been marked by ally : ::: J,. " .
htlon
iiiuy uappun its u rcnuii oi uiu pUitid until more thorough lavetllga
ooenMoiiH of opecliil moment, and
muiuous uy wiiiuu uiiiiKiug'iioua tions regarding water nro mauo.

It la ttacloas to

CO.

&

ooojie

Clark

fa

,.,

outcrod !Ih
vigor and nlciuly Improvement.
Tito Advertiser la ono of tlio
moat vuluod ex- IlKAuuauT'H
"rclinugoa, nml in Its rapid amtcoaa
baa no well fflahor moro sincere
tlmu this paper.
yet tho Aaaombly boa probably eo sritii iiitluotitlnl cotiueotlona
Cltv will have tho hlceeit 4th
A bill bus boon introduced in done moro jusiinur tho Territory throughout tho country ititluonuo Bller .0il1-1,,i
,1,1, vmr -- vcr Keen
1lie legislature of Pennsylvania to tlmu any of its predecessors, hiublio opinion when earning their in New Mexico. Tho Bouthweat Silver
Cfliivniitton will ha In tension hero nlid
prohibit the sale and mnnufucttwe Thla state of urtnira hnubecti prln suhiiiCH as distributors of educa Imlf
tho rt'sldoiits of Grant nminty wilt
tional
information.
if cigarettes, A legislature ninst ipnliv brought about by tho fa ut
no acre, 'incro win not uo a u07.cn
mlnera left hi tho ramus wllliln n linn
WOKAlt ZKAKOHIGE.
bo in good fighting form tliut will thhtiosB'tliun tbo usual number
drod mlle of Oliver City. 8cntIiiol
tdntllengo tlio deadly nicotine with of Iuwb were enacted. Tho delu
Alb. Tlmei.1
nto hut llvo wcelts yet rcninln
n nlow of suppressing tlio vtcn sion that laws must bo mndo
A number of tno newspapera burThern
minor of Grant County to
for
the
nro
or
thvy
wnetlier
lioiicnclal
It successful wo predict that in
of Wow Moxtco. tuo ma orllv wo cet tho mlnlnir cxlillilt on tho fal
eoum
duo time, overy state iu tbo conn otherwise bus been the curse of boliove, lmvo ntrcudy given tbolr grotinui! at unienso. mu tnumy
t
of nny
Now Mexico for yeure.
Thfc heurty ondorseinout
of tho bill umkallio bent I exIilliUor
try will ptiaa slmihir luwa.
In the errttory out tlio vamttiu
1
IlBADLIOHT WOll't tuko tbo re. frmnetl by tho lion. JJ. S. Itouoy,
;lt)
to ho coming hi
In
v'ery
Houbo
the
of
la
(Sratlnel!
nmllntrnduccd
oatitwitod
Governor
that
It
epoiiBlhlllty nf stiyiiig that the trip
"
VOB by Iloil. EniOBt
JfcKlnlcy of Ohio baa ldat over oDcilter nml SUbseqi ont loBB nV
who owns one of t ie
ts T() A,t,H,lue,.nl)0 uo. John mlneo
100.000 by the recent fulluro of time has had anything to do with M
la NowJloxico mm mao
greatest
longs
tho
honor
both
of
birth
tho
how tn rnlso as Rood fruit nn thn
liobcrt Walker, whoso notes bo tbo result uccompllHded, but pre nnd baptism of (bis bill which will knownproduce,
cttutu in iroin ouvcr uiy
indorsed in largo amounts. Gov- - fera to bo moro chnrititblo nnd give to women n vote ou nil pub earth
ifuiuigni. iiNcwiiieT.
ernor McKinlcy will moot ovory commend tho gentlemen for the tlu Bishool 'itiPfltlmiB und nmkn
Q. Wormier ft Oo. now calle
obligation which ho Iiuh assumed good which bus been achieved. them eligible to hold ofllco in
attention to our large, new
l
oto.
education,
boards
of
penny
will
be loft without a
but
Tho repeal of tbo infamous libel
acntlcmrn'. Ladles' and
fiiiiiiilnd
of
the llrot
Mrs. McKlnlcj'a privnto fortune and poll tax laws uro mnttors to niiomnn...woninii
...
.
...
t
I....
J.
tl ill
rumwunp govut.
wuarcwa
country
tn
library
public
ireo
this
of $78,000 tins nlao been t timet bo thankful for. Various local nndthorolu no doubt that tho stocI: of latent Wca iru Merer so
over for tlio benefit of tlio credit measures lmvo also been wisely success of that great benefaction mrge.
urs.
acted npon. Tuning tho lcgisla has stimuhited both tho above
gentlemen to glvo women gener
Secretory I'oater yesterday re tion as a whole, tbo people, of the ally
mi opportuuity to exert their
coming
no
lmvo
"kick"
Territory
lred from l'reaident Idtrrlaon's
liitluciico for good ou tbo public
ou
tbo
tlio
As
Thirtieth
record
of
cubiiiot, tho atop being rendered
schools.
Tlio Kingston Bhnft comes out JAS A.LOCKHART JR
ncccaanry by tho fact tlmt bo bin: eenibly.
forcibly and unmistakably in loyal
f ngnged to Assume tho manage
Tlio ItcpublioatiB nnd straight
nicnt of tho case of tho United out Democrats lmvo practically support of tho measure. It siiysi
Mtntes buforo tho Intorniitloun ttnntilnjl In nlnnt ittinitiitH ifirtti nr "linn. 12. Mevcrs. member...r.f the houte
rcprraautntivci trom Aiuuqticrqiit',
wiwwi
uuunivit i
biii
Insurance Agent.
Trlbunul, which is to aoscmblo In senator from Knnsna,4iii
JL'iUrMi111 .HlUSS "
nnd tho scut the ,l"ff,'.,,V
of
la
Turb for tho nrbtltutlon of tbo cliiimcd by John Mnrlln will be New Mexico voting
on nil public nchoul
qucattons In controversy between COIltOBtod by cither Bailey P. quettiou and ynyi. ho will lleht for tu
, WW, ,1110
u
tho United Btntos nnd Great Brit V....nn nf A txlilcnvi Hnlnnnl Hltaft Kjftcntids
your motion mid will lay
alu In connection with tho ecnl A. A. Harris of Fort Boott, Ed no one iina it nutter rum to vote tor nuu- Uo school
nnd measure tlmu thn
lug Industries of llehrlug Sen.
Carroll of Leavonworth, or W. II. mother oltlvori
of the children who uttumt ONLY RELIABLE COMPANIES
The HuAwliuiiT ia Iff receipt o Hofisliigtou of Topokrt. Tho Ilo them."
tho Urat number of tho Kuw Mox pitbllcriiiB claim to bo tu posses
Mr. Olcvolunir line Tinnouncjprt
JtKIT.ESKNTED,
loo Oolleginn, publlBbed by tbo hIoii of dlspntobca front tho n that ho has completed Ida cabinet!
Ooftimblan IJternry Society of tho tionnl lendcrfl declaring that Mnr
b 41,0 8O,0ctJo of ltlchardOlnoy,
i
Agricultural Gollcgo of New Mcx tin's election ia clearly in F.! if of Boston, for Attornoy General
NOTARY J?UBL1C
Ico. Tbo Oolleglaii la a neitt tho court8 docido ngnluat
rtiid Hilary Herbert, of Alabama
journal typographically nnd wel Populist bouso, nnd Unit if anofh for Hecrolary of the Nnvy. Tbo
edited. Ia la n credit to tho In cr Democrat can bo agreed upon members of tho Cabinet nro gentle.
Alltulion it represents, and bears ho will be oloctcd. It Is reported nioii well known in publlollfc, and OUico hi Ratl'oiiai II ank of Dent
tho proud distinction of being tho to bo tho general opinion that tho auub na will command tho rospoct
uuutihiir.
llrat college paper over publishe courts will deSldo against tbo und eontldonco of ovc y citizen of
u
Populists, .
in Now Mesjco
tho United Statoa. Tho complet
cabinet la na folio was Walter
Tbo Oplio, rctnorking that somo
It la said by n London Journal ed
Q.
Groabnm, secretary of staloj
ono with a curious idcu of th which opposes Canadian nuuoxn
G, Cutllslo, aeorotnry of tbo
John
H, BEELAR,
beautiful la ngltating tlio return of tion that Great Uritnln will not rc
boop shirts, makes tho very log sort to force to prevent thla when (reaauryt Daniel B. Lniiiont,8eorocnl nnd forceful criticism tin Canada declares for it. Thla prOb tary of war; Hilary A. Herbort,
"Never boforo lmvo tho fomiilo ably Is bow the mutter stands. aeorotary of tlio nnvytHoko Smith. LIVERY, SALE k E!
portion of our country dreaset Of course Ibe mother country Boorotary of Interior; J, Sterling,
witb .Btiob becoming gruoo and up would bo sorry (o lose Canada, Morton, secretary of agriculture)
postmaster gen4tiA jlt.tf ...
lit r.tttt i Wilson S. Blaaell,
parent comfort us at present, nn uiu nuu avna atiiil
, t....
STABItBS.
...u "
iiuh ...w
..n..
v"
"'"
ibe person who would substitute of nuiKuntioii i& ao tlccldort nnd
for tbo present stylo, Hint which bo earnest that
mnjorlly of tho prm
greatly fearmbloa an inverted Oouudlntia will lib won over in Ita
imu
balloon, should bo cremated on favor before many tnoro yenra
V
niinntchea from Home utato thnt for
- pass.
itia shortest possible notice."
It ia useless for Kiiglauil to tho imt week tiHurhnsmm lmvo been nr-rmgiaud
uiirerent Bar
to oounteract u."8. tend, "ringoffrom
the continent nt tho rnto of live
LOC
W, N. JtoncU wna elected Unit- nuemVt V ,
.111uo viun lor nor ittlotu
onoy, ' aim u wuiiiii
n v to imv their respects to
hnutaml
.
.
.
fa
i
am
I.
ed Slates Senator In North Dako- to
city is .overthrow obstructions in tta way tlio supreme jiontnr. mo
ta Wednesday. Ho Ian Demo-crat- , when
mid fabulous figures nre hem
notion, crowded
in
oultnluntoo
it
nuiicit nt tno nniiuiimi nnteis,
insre
and Ida election ensures n
will bo allowed to curve ilunta for mllrk ermind thd cltv III overv
DoBiocmtlo mujoilty in tho Sen-at- Canada
direcltun havo opened their residence
Sold.
future.
toum simuRers, inn imurior ui di. Hay and Grafpf oiiglit
wllhoHt tbo uld of the Popu- out her own
i
t
.i.i.'.
i
Peter's has been elaborately decorated
lists and without tho casting voto At linuit nine Inches of mow rrtus far the great celebration on Sunday
and Wudnesduy, when tho supreme pontlit will celebrate
With have fu en on Tnesdnv
of tiia Vloo 1'rOBldonl.
we
1 - uitmes on . ino roiu oi l inu ' in 9iMFM.il.
inesitireu
. '
.
.
..
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-1.,1 an 1.
both liOHsea and tho Presidency n iimiKii nuu fi kiioii uai tnun uieiiuu
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Hiiver uiw nj
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Jlttcums
who
i'icKctt,ai
Sir.
hern
fell.
it.
party
can cither
ibe Democratic
Ltiva Ordrsikt Livery Stables
ftnty years says it is tno neavitsi ran or resignou as regnni ot tue ngngiuiurm
Invite h renewal of pabllo 001
una uuwover
ouege,to wnion OM t eti he was rs
snnw us reiuemoem.
it
IkIm
a
n
annoltittul.
thinks that th
ni'
iibdur the Inlltten
ieitMf r aaek eondainatlon hb ripliit
(fie olio would InUrfsrf tuo Qu SHrer Artutt.Sj south ot Wattoual
'
son tue last fw osys, It wilt hi diill-sh llpb)lat. party reaajvedltt Of tim
"
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mtioii
with
other Intilassi. IHew;
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Uew Grocery & Bakery,

i

On Gold Avonuo, south of Pino ot.

t

Mm Seeds! Fresh Goods!
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COFFEE.
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meats,

salt

..gooi

ATO PLOUE.

Hrot-km.u-
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I

I

BBi

Ilnrliig thoroughly renovated nnd refilled Ilia room la the
formerly known m the VUnnu, wa lmvo )nld In

Atid feel tnro .wo will plcaia tbo l'ubllc.
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a fading feature Broad & Groceries promptly delivered.

Harry P. MerriU,
Livery, Feed and Sale.
SICTEK AVE., SOUTH OF GALENA HOUSE, -
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Fresh Assortment of Goods,
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i!ail(
Or Judges
. HeeHeil

or determined liv law.
, lfot purtioges of fieirfala- tivetresfintatlon, said Florida County
The lllM(41hs tftwney a VWK II
snail ue aiiaentd to the mno district or"
' 0 bat vm fifftt4 ia tas,
tiWrlets, oovcriDg the emloii of country
Tks JtHtot ef tbs Ashlr.
toelutTod within tho Hues of said county,
ThsrHtWe(?liJMIt
at the time this not goes Into effect,
"Wlilcti Might Hre
oecuon jo. inis act snail bo In full
Bow"
force from and after its miiumi. nmt
take effect as hereinbefore providWashington's Birthday was marked by shall
ed) ami all laws and parts of lawa
the tiowa from Sau.t Fe that the bill pri)' conflict henwltu are bv this act repeal-iu
vldlog for tho fofmallon of Florida ed
County had passed tho Territorial House,
Ths sack ftifarsi,
by a voie of 13 to 0, Boports con(lhtic
favornble tlio eutlro day, but thtV first
Tho iieraiug correspondent of tho El
newe Thursday was to tho effect that tho Paso Times, under dale of the 81st Inst.,
bill had met iguomtulous defeat In tho Is responsible for tho following!
Council.
A lottwr has come to light, dated at
Tho bill came tip for consideration In Washington, L 0., September 17th, 1800.
tho Honse lato Tuosday afternoon.
and signed ky B. M, Nixon, deputy and
Btovo.ll made some slight actiug comptroller or tho Currency, and
amendments which were unantuiuusly addressed to C. II. Dane, as president of
iwlopted. Ho then had the heading of n tho First National Bank of Ddmlnjr
icugthy, favorable petition read, and tr. which show beyond rll question that
Iady offered another against the county. the treasury ofllclals nt Washington were
Tlio vote on tho pasiag'e of the bill was fully Informed as to the rotten condition
then taken and the bill passed as follows: of the bank here nearly eighteen mouths
Ayes: Mossrs. Barola, Bland, Bow before thny closed this bank. 1
quoto
man. Chaves, Clancy, lllnklc, Hnpowell, various expressions from tho letter:
Kuokenbeokor, Labi"llo, Bead, Balanar y
'.'Overdue paper to tho amount of 18,- Orth and (itovall, 13.
673.89,"
Nays: Messrs. Frumpton, F. Oouzniei,
Tho examiner reports that you havo
T. aonr-ales- ,
Lady, Martinez, Meyere, granted accomodations to yourself and
Mlrabal, Ilomnro, and the Speaker, P.
members of your family aud to your
It was geuerallytjUnderstood that ao cashier and his relatives, amounting in
tlon by tho Co mi oil would ha postponed all to (SOIRIS, or about CO per cent of
until Thursday morning. About 8 o'clock JUIII VllfcllU ItUiVQ HUM WIMH MlHUUUllhVt ,f
Woitesday emlng. howover, tho Clerk Add that thoEo lonntt itro without sccurl- brought tho meuturo bo foro the mem- ty.'
bers of the Upper House. K. L, Hail,
"It appears from tho report that you
who) hy the way In support to repre- hold notes as follows: Mural Mmtleuon,
sent thu residents of this end of tho for 1,700, due January 2nd, 1801, and
county as well as tho other, made n mo- ouo ffor 99,000 duo January 1st, 1880, and
tion that the bill bo laid on tho table in- your cashier claims that those notes have
definitely. This motion was carried been extended by payment of Interest,
unanimously.
but It docs not appear that any lutcrcst
That Is about alt there Is to tell'. It Is has ever been paid upon them and the
needless to add that Florida county will Kxaminsr states that thore Is little pros
not bo formed thla year somo other prct of collecting them.
year.
"The report sliowa that you hold the
Tho full text of tho bill which passed following shares of stock which were
Houso
the
and which didn't pats tho purchased as an Investment.
You
Council Is m fellows:
aro respectfully Informed that thero does
Au act to establish n countv to bo not appear to be any provision lu tho
known as Florida county.
Be It enacted by tho Legislative As- natlounl bank act authorizing tho pur
sembly of tlio Territory of Jsew Mexico: chasing and holding of such stocks as an
.Section 1. That nil that portion of investment."
soutuweslern Now Mexico, Included
This Is suftlclent to olosrly demonstrate
w thin tho fo lowlui; boundaries, shall ha
as In tho cases of tho Keystono and
that,
and la hutoby created Into a now county:
wwiii iiecimunK ai wio eoniueaHt Spring Oartlen b.tnk lu Philadelphia,
soruor of Township ID south of Bango 8 tho authorities at Washington had the
noitOA.OItlNYY MMWW.
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There U some talk of a Utf Fourth of
Jul celnlirntlonfor Uqinlng.
William SI. Ilollldar took In the Washington ball at tJllvcp Lit Wednesday,
FraUk B, ralton, of Chicago, hue accepted a position with tho National
.
Bank of Ihimlng.
kludge JoMpli Jlouno came back Hon
da)' from a trip Into Arizona, uonuoctfetl
with soma important mining Utttfaltcn.
Mr.' A. L. ItubluKoii, Episcopal Eranged-le- t
of New York, will preach In flt

at

7:130

p. in.

Kdltor Itoafl, of tho JfltABi.tdiiT, left
last Monday for Albiuitlertjue, where he
Oot to attend to soma matters of busi-

ness.
W. I). Duke, manager of tho Head &
lUarat Interests, has Tiled hlmioif away

Joitfcilt L. IJarkor, assistant editor of
tho United Btatea Investor, was lu Dam-Injduring the foro part of tho wook,
it riling up thj (notion of Now Mexico.
jf

Col, l. II. Smith and Blgmnnd
doner went up to Hautn Fe Wednesday,
but failed to get thcro In tlmo to aid tho
jpdisago of the Florida Count) bill.
James A Lockhert Jr., and Joseph
Boone, of this city have rocently been
appointed notaries publlo by Governor
Prince, James J. Cullen, of Cook', U
.tiiother late appointment.
Pottmastor J. 1. Uyron will shortly
cruet n handsome brick store building
en the lota between the Aquarium sa- wenumlinonimiiiiK inenco 1Uaioug inoui-vidlnj- r
of Townshlns and 20 south
loon and the store of Max Ileymau & Co. (a distance of U miles) to tho
southeast
Construction will bo begun nt once.
comer of 'township 10 south of Bang(
j west, tnenceuuo snutn a instance of
" Dell Potter, an old Grant county boy, imiles
to tho southeast comer of Town
now representing tho largo clothing shin 20 south of ItntiKO lit west', thence
duo
to tho Arlxoua line, thence due
west
liouso of Wanamaker & Browu, of Philaalong tlio utviiiiue Duo or New
delphia, has been In tho city for a few Bonin
Mexico mid Arizona to tho southwest
days rpnewlug old friendships.
comer or Hew Mexico, thenco cast,
along tho boundary
Jrl.jO. Van Norman, the well known north and again east
lino dividing tho United (Mates from tho
cattlotnan, Is back from a elk woeks trip Itopubllo of Mexico to tho dividing litto
Into Durango, Mexico. JIo reports tho between Kauges U and 7 west or V. a,
cattle outlook as Improving and says the Survey of Houthwettem Now Mexico,
thence north along said dividing lino be
cattle business is not the worst thing la tween
itatiges 0 and 7 west to tho south
tbjworjd after all,
east comer of Tnnnsplp 10 south of
ThotUKXiiuaut brknowlodnca receipt ltnugo or7 west, thence west O'mllcs to the
pinoo
uegiuuiug,
trfritin inviuiion to av;uu a imniiuei mm
Section I). Bald couutr so. ns nforo
by
which
tho
was
toudorc"
snld, created, shall bo known ns Fmuida
reception
Territory of New Mexico to billing Coumv, mid tho county seat thereof
bo at the town of Doming.
nionijiors of the Legislature of Columdu Shall
Section a. Tho precincts within tho
even
Palaco
Hotel
Fe
tho
last
Iitratita
at
limits or salil county of Florida shall re
ing. It Is hot necestary to say that n main as heretofore existing, but the
llourd of County Commissioners of said
good time was had.
county, within thirty iIhvb after thev
W. 12. Hunt, manager of tho Western shall have been appointed as hereinafter
I'n ton olllco at this point for sometime provided, and lir.vo entered upon the ills
putt has resigned, tho same to take effect chargo of their duties shall set off aud
on tho 1st of March. Ilo will bo greatly orgauUo the precincts lu said county lit
eunn u nmnnor as to mem simll uppcar
missed by tlioso whoso business brought moii cnnuiiciivo in mo pnnito interests.
them In contact with htm, as ho was til I'rotittnl, that the said Commissioners,
by such seltinii nlf, shall not Ititerfoto
ways courteous and willing to oblige.
with tho ofllohu tenure of any precinct
Mrf. Qenoral Tom Thumb and com onicer mereioiure eiccicc, unt may appoint olllceiT for any precinct whoroiu
onjoyablo
ptnyof lllllputlans gavo an
vacancy may tlien exist.
eutorlalnmout lu tho Opera Mouse any
ycctlon 4. The county ofllcors of the
Thursday evening. The ntteudanro was snld county of Florida sliull be elected
good nud the performance gave universal nt tuo aeiioral election to lie held In tho
satisfaction, The tittle folks journeyed year 18'JI, and each two year thereafter,
Paso yesterday morning and np at times and In the tnauner provided by
to
taw, and tho ullleers then so elected for
peered there last night.
the said county shall nualiry and enter
upon tho dWelmrjto of their duties im the
Tho last social dauce uudcr tho dire
tlon of thu members of tho Deinlng Or tlrst day of January 18U5. VratUM,
nowovor,
mis act snail taito eircct
nhcitra will lie hold In tho Opera Ilousa on tho lintmet
day of January, ItiUI, and he
Ord,
Tho feat In full for:e tliercafler, ami that, within
Friday oruutug, March
urea of these dances are too well known thirty daya prior to snld dm day of Jnn
io require any comment. 6ul)lco to say uary, ibui. the uovnrnnrof this Termor
shall till tho various unices of said Finrl
that evoryonu present will be treated to iiu County by tho appointment
thereto
a royal good time. 'There was no dance or limner persons, who shall lis com
lastovenlng, the one on Washington's riwionea iu uoiu innir respective oitices
iroin me smu nrsi nuv or Jiinnnrv. lhut
Birthday baring been substituted.
to the llrst day or Januury, IBH3, and nu
JnTl(.o
The eases before
of tho PoHce til their successors shall bo lawfully
Lin- -

.

1
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Tre Muror of tho Amcrlcau

Silver and

Lead Mining Company, were dismissed
last Monday, tho piusecuilou not desiring
to push them, Thu matters wilt probably come up In the District Court. Tho
claims against tho company nnw aggregate nearly (7,000, mostly tu the shape

of Bens,
Tho following appointments bavobeen
made by Qovcrnor Prince and continued
V;y the council:
Board of regents for the normal school
at Silver City: J. W. Fleming, I). P.
i?arr, II. L. Pickett, of tUlver Cltyj W. U.
Welti of Socorro txfuntyi W. O. Hadloy,
pf Blerro county.
he preliminary hearlns of W. L.
Thompson, charged with tho murder of
I. L. Aticheta at Bart Lorenzo, was had
bsfore tfiistlco of (lie Ponce Ulvoua at
flllW City last Monday and Tuesday. A
number of witnesses wore examined on
uot)t sides, Tho prosecution was con- ilueted bv District Attnrnev 7. A. Aii.
i ..I'.Jl
a III..!.,
.tA..A t...
nu it.
mr Himuaw
r laid
khcia .ml
uj Iir jiva o,
'f, Esq, Thompseti was hold uuder n
una fii fo,wv icr muruer in ino unra
scree. Tho botid was promptly furnish- '4i and tho defendant releoiod on hnll,
ailiug mo action of tho grand Jury.
Washington's Birthday was observed
rewtng by the general suspension of
ktsiuete, weverai plculo parties Journ- ed to the mountains during tho day,
Tul excellent times ere reported. In
evening a social dance was had In
of
thi Opera Houso under, the, direction....
il'l ti...

4
1$

tli

..I..-n..h- ..i.

drwas a great suksss. The Silver
Lodge Knights of Pythias, gave a
nd ban, and au repotta are to the ef
that it was right u la the toptioteh.
i s a euuiner oi Ksniiaf
f

ivtre

present,

,ei4f

'

MSxieoi

Ifnrlng

U19 fHtst Wftekr

Now'm))

W"."

y

the wrath er in

ban" been somewhat unsettled. Aimw fell over almost the enand
for a few days the
tire territory,
weather whs qulto severe, General report Indicate, though, that no Jotses of
consjituenno will result, and the effect
of tho storm wilt be beneficial to the
ranges, At present, delightful weather
again pbtvaUs, In northjrnNew Mexico
heavy rvtlus have recently Allen, and the
situation in that section is decidedly encouraging to all stock owners. In the
southern portion of Arizona rains have
olio fallen, and stock men now figure on
a much smaller poreeutago of lots than
seemed probable at thu begluulng of the
season.
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in Ash, Imitation Maiiogaay,..
Antipo Oak and Walnut

CHAMBER SUITS
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.

Luka'i church

lck

Growar
The libit Imus of tftc
tke&Mie fWUok In New
ikue.DeMrlM
'
"

What Miiht Have Beta..
SNMM

(Ut
4
Wo had an intCicMlng rjhat the other
day with our friend Mreaeorce Acken- back.
Ilo cams here in itwo wucn
things were very different' :to what they
are touay Ho says that In mose nays
tho present City of hi rnso. was n more
Aokenback
ranch aud was offered
for $501), and he s sill rcgrcttlrig ho did
cltaucn ho
only
was
the
it.
not accent
It
ever had of btcoiulug millionaire. We
heartily sympathize with Mr. Ackenbnek
as no 0110 we know would have better filled the rolo of millionaire
Crates ltermbllesa.)

.

Btetrs Wanted
We wish to purchase from 48.000.00 to
worth of good feeders. SVo
want steers from two years old
wo
nave to oxcunugo ior ino same ucn
real estato or a splendid business at
Pueblo. Colo.! it lama crockery, tea rind
couee store. 1 lie mwneM is increasing
and navinrr better every day. The stoat
7.000.00.
of coods, etc. nro worth about
No Incumbrance against tho same. Any
a
goou
paying
terson wishing to gat
uslness can maUo this exchango with
us. 'of further particulars, write
Co Bros., olo A 013 UrncJt K Ursmaor
Bld'g., DeuyertCol6..

Oalifomia Triple Foroo Caps, Best Brands
Harden Hand GrPliadBS.OfiDER

G. A. B." Mootliifti Last Tbursday lu
each month. All Comrades cordially In- Win, J.elllcr, Oommander,
vltcd.
A. 8. Qulnoy, Adjudaut.

Information months lu advance, which,
If used In a manner as contemplated by
Qovernment Blaudnrd l'nro Alcohol,
law, would hnve saved thousands of dol- for ihomloal and medicinal use, at
tf
lue Aquarium.
lars to depositors
and stockholders,
Your correspondent has seen tho origin
of Letters.
iltt
al of this letter.
Tho following letters romnln In tho
tioetoflleo nt Donilutf for tho neck end- The Miqnlt Bta
OR. I. lAd't
f....
u(,i, ceuu
Courtuejr J
u ai
Alien
Aud now comes the information that a Cardora Jonguin (S)
Konavau J no II
J W
Fletcher
process has been discovered by which a Kstrada ItefuJIo
Hardy It 0
valuable substitute for colfco can bo ob Uuerra Antonlii
Dlunle
i.nttny iiaunuio
tained from the mesqult bean, so plenti liarrlngtou
I.cdornm Franco
Luna Jacabo
ful in this section. A chemical analysis l.crnn Anastacla
Tonics M 8
I'adllla Crcconclu
of tho bean revealed that its constitu- Tliotnns Hubert
Voga Pancbo
ents are much the earno as coffee. The
J, P. BritpN.r.lt.
discoverer also Invented and had patenti"
t
Jet Iteati
ed a method for removing the tlbroua
substance surrounding the bean, As a
ltooms, on Bllror Avenue. KntiIro of
hove rage It Is said to possess a delicious
aroinn, and while It ncta as n stimulant
in much the samo way as coffee, thero
0. W. Mile, the assessor nf Grunt
are 110 unpleasant effects following its county, cauto up from elher City Inst
and put up for tun night nt tho
use. A company with ample capital has night
Ban Felipe. Ho went up to Santa Fe
been formed In Ttoiss to convert thn this morning, Alb. Cllhcu.
mesqult beun Into a marketable product
0. W. Jllles. a staunali lender In edit- as n substltuto for coffee. It Is believed
catlminl affairs and at presontussessor of
to
Industry
is
hocome
of
the
destined
urnni cnnniy, is neruon oinoiiu uuiineis,
considerable importance The prairies nuiv MCX.
of that portion of Texas south and wot
Kluuear'a Glvcerlno Lntlnn the finest
of the Colorado rlvsr nro covered with
nrennrntlon for Cliantod Hands. Chafed
tho mesqult tree, growing In Its wild mid
Sealed Bl("..1, lldjnovea 'lan and
state. Tho trco Is ulso Indlgoulous to Freekles, spld oxelul5jy by tlio Kllto
Now Mexico and Arizona and tho great t'liaruiany.
or part of Moxloo. It thrives lu
dry
JllanMi ami ijuilit, all gradet, ai
climate, and gives its grca' yield af besus Wornuer 0 Oo't.
during eensnus nf severe drouth. It Is
OloaTti rttiJ? Jacfolsfrom
estimated that tho nvcrago yield of each
the cheapat to the bat, at Worm$er
trco Is thirty pounds of beans

Co.
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Requisites

Via havo ou baud a

.

(lulcli,

OF TUB CHOICEST BKAND9,

SMOKER'S

AS ALSO .ALL

1'

ARTICK

A OltEAT VAltlE'l'Y OF

TOYS and NOTIONS

!

Drugs dii paused and Fretcriptlons accurately compounded.
LOUIS ALTS! AN.

J. A. MA J.ONEY;
IN
DEALER

Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills and Tanks.
ALL SIZES OF

toboggans

i

Cooking

variety at

UAItUKD

Heating Stoves

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
VlrtB, OYLlNDEnS AND IUMIS, IHVK AND PIPJ3

V1TT1MUS,

COltHUaATJOD IKON AND NAIL8,
DKMINQ, N St.

W. Cor. Gold Av. & Sinuco St.,

B,

.

Old and Mew M exico

'

Hull-war-

-

fr

it

that lie win furinmi that security and be
released. Louis Allium), W. Berg, BalpU
Mean, it. u. mark and Frank Heboid
witnesses summoned tmn Denting, r
.Wednesday, their tervlttM
urHt

JMge Wlag mmlrsd.

,

of Cigars and Tobaeeo

Full stock

A

fo'l.

Hoods, fascinators,
and shaicls in large
irnncr & t'o, j

--

N. M.

CO

1

Znith'

District.

ATTENTION

PROMPT

BANK IlUlLDlNO,

NATIONAL
IIF.MINO,

11

ANtwillnlnif

Had

Always oa

oS Tuam

BY MAIL

j'

on

t--

r&

'

--

Elite Pharmacy.

e

country.-p)rnbston-

etc, constantly

Goods,

General Ag&nts Giant Powder

Agents for Ihe Celebrated

i

Window GurtaLinSi
Chromos, Etc.

Undertakers

Caskets,

II

--

itltatVWflst.i ty tUiPilW

Metalic

U'S
-

Desl.

Baby Carriages

,

Hurra for flt. Patrick's Day drond Hall
will be given March 17, 1008, tinder tho
auspices or tho Demiug tiranu urcnestra
of H pieces. Admission ?l,M)ppr couple.
vommiuees win ne sniiouuceu later.
Secretary Foster Is consiiltlnir wtth
Jesse Bellgman over tho gold losses by
1 us DOYornmeni.
inn secroiary nrniia- bly has not hear! of the rlch.gold strlko
in the Luck Cuss or ho would cease wor
rying nbout tho gold reserve of our
prospector.

11

Section 0. The said county of Florida
shall be attached to the Third Judicial
District, anil farm a part thereof, and
terms of the District Court ekaTi lie held
therein twitw eaub year, Um and after
at tdi
k
My be

Office

Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses
Engravings,

$7,000.00

At a miners' meeting held In Antelnpo
In the lower end of Little Hatch
Oomnlete stock of boots anil shod,
t Mountains on tlio 14th day of Febru
class goad at tote prices. Oall
ntS ltiOil, the following Mining District First examine,
and test iiriees, U.
was formed: Said district to Include and
11 ormtcr tv Co.
all of tho Little Hatchet Mountains from
Howell's ranch to Rector's ranch and
Wormier tG Oo. have all latest
said district shall be known R thti "Wines styles in dress goodt. Especial at
Mining District," Urant cnuuty Nw tention is invited to our tins of
Mexico. Tholawaof this district will broadcloths in all shades.
chosen and qualUtcd.
Sections. Knld county of Flarldn con form to tho laws of United States and
Out Smith & Fleishman's prices mi
shall assume, of tho oxlstrnir Indebted Territory of New Moxloo.
Urocarlcs, Crockery, and Hardware, benest or urant i;ounty ana nana Ana
'iiool
oil,
County, respectively, such amounts as
fore- nurct aslnir iilseivhero. Note their
ad. on thla page. 1
,
win bo In the proportion which the tax
ttuie properly included within the area
Tho Santa Fo Butt thus compllmeuts
cun Cough,
L'ouitii
Benin
taken from each nf said counties, bears Dr. B. F. Stovall, tho gallant represouta
Colds, Croup, Boro Tffroat, HoarsoneM,
to tho Indebtedness of sojd comities re
live from Urant county:
IlrouQjiitls and Asthma, sold only at tnt
spectively.
v
'
Tli women hail a close shave In the Hllto I'liarniHoy,
oecuon o, ino imarct or uounttom
lulsslouers of Said Florida County at its homo the other day lu the paxlutfo of
TWO 0008. C0a?AME3,
tlrst session after npoolutmout to nlllce. me suurugo inn. itepresc
It
an old "bach," just thl
was
or as soon thereafter as may bi. ulmll Is
Hlawlllba found Hi ssauil tstmnts of
sue bonds of aid coue'y, In KU1 form, their savior. The selllsh b
of the
s
ti.U tb
or convenient sums rr uuo htimircd 'loi houso, the nasty thlnet, were dlsposeit to tl l'lte AMoelMlou t l'milpb
f Jlsf
lnUfnM Uwwn, fur tlia
lars to ouo thuusaud dollars each, tiHyu
tno isuies ino ngni 01 BiiurtiKO onSIX, IMSk
bio lu not less ttin.it ten nor more than y at school elections, but Dr. btovull
nil AtivcuttON.
twenty years after tho date thereof, with blots his chivalrous, lorlnir heart, could
a copy or tuts act printed tncreoii nun re- - not stand this at nil, nt all. With his isffliw:::.::!:
lurren to iiiereiu, llllll I.KUII'KltllllK IIII- llttls amendment he quickly enlarged
said amounts of tlio inuebtedtiess of the scope of tho bill to that of uuiversnl
Ornut Cuunty and of Dona Ana County auffraus for tho women of Now Mexico,
mM st
respectively, so as aforesuld by said I'lorl and now our mothers, wives, sisters,
sii faWvdtit iUn
n
dn County to bo assumed. The rate of swceiuoaru miess mem auj cau pcuuie lteutfo
........J.iXfJWfll
islnfufine.
Interest In said bonds shall not exceed tickets and loth and gibe uud law with
six per centum, per nuntimi it shall bo their opponents around the noils "lluee
pnyabln semi annually, aud shall be rep- Meiicnn man." That is. they ran If tho lublllliM.,
resented by coupons attached to said IS wlso men who sit within tho wails of iurnlo la pplur Holder..
bonds, Bald bones when so issued aud penitent arv brick ro as chivalrous ami JsplUI block.
signed, and with coupons signed by tho tender and lovlnir asMtovall. Tho doctor
..... ,.
SM,IW
Chairman' ami Clerk of tho Board will henceforth be tho most popular ot turtilnt
jfi-lot nil ulsUndlag ioe
I!ul,(xn.8l
of County Commissioners of said Florida mui in new Aioxice wim mo iauis. no fterte
Units (01 t lninriinr
County, and under tho authority of said has achieved fame and fortune with ouo
,
A.
Acent.
UKKumr, ft
JtMtt
Board and with satd Commissioner' seal bold and master stroke, and ho did It all
OBc InlUtlonal llmik nf Demies llnHlng.
attached, shall be accepted by tho if poet-Iv- e wim ins nine ttmonumem.
counties nf Urant and Dona Ana In
Tho trial of Charles II. Dane, Presi
their respective proportions, as lu full
sottlewnt of any and all claims of said dent of the defunct First National Banks
last mentioned counties, or either of of Bllver City end Dcmlng, set for tho
them, against said Florida County.
Inst, before the United states Court,
Bection 7. It shall be the duty of the 20th
Las Cruces, wax last
County Commissioners of said Florida now lit sestlou in
County to levy annually at tho tiuio of Tuesday postponed until tho rkptembor
making tho levy for other taxes, n tax term, owlug to tho Inability of Mr,
OAVXATI.
siillleieut In amotiut to pay the Interest Thomas B. Catron, Vane's attorney, to
on all of said Issue nf bonds, aud n
DStlON
PATIMTH.
At the same time, Mr
sum In futdltton to create n sinking be in attendance.
00rrl8HT, attvl
was
bond
reduced
from
$98,000
Dane's
fariAfsnMUeni
fund for thn redemption of such bonds
irt n niuiJiffiAfiiiBiT tuna
at their maturity,
to $10,000, and It Is altogether likely
sufll-clei-

Rattan Goods. '

Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,

1
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HpViMls itrsjv 1 AH
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Owners of the Doming
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Prices, 'Easy Teriois
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,

Tlio nbpvo Comphny doslros to cull tho attention of those j&tslring Ilombi In tu't
Southwest, to tho fact that no bettor opportunity cun ho found than lu

Deming, Grant Co., New Mexico,

Tho Company Invites corroepondonco from all doftlrotnt of holttrlnj( oUti! thIrv
physical or nnnnolnl QQiulltion, for with regard to el Una to, location U a huiinon puiutp
or for proddotlona of MigoU, DELING OllALLUNBS, COM0AUI8ON..
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Cepsrlglitt of Bonat.
A mitnber of musical copyrights havo
tecentiy been sohl in London. Tho more
important items wero as follows! Ua- -

tirtera "Uleanstlig Fires," 080 LmIIm's
"Fpur Jolly Bjnlths," S0Ii Hullnh's
"Tlireo Plshoro." iSlOi Uodlngton'B
"After," MiOi uinineuilinl,a"lltiiultttl
file.'!! Hullah's "Btorm." iil08i Pent-land's "Johu Peel'
Poutot's ''Nett,H
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Tho open Itroploco in tho now public
library building nt Machine, Me., will

bo contyruiitHl

of stones which wero

fur .lwllact on board tho liritirJr
war icHlfgier Margsrottn. catiturwl by
tjid Americans near Mnchlas during tlw
curly juirt of the devolution.
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A London comnjiondent complains
that ho cannot tako hU walks nbroad
with hi head tmcovered wltlrmt lielng
rsjiosod to gibe nnd flouts nnd
ami treated as n lunatic. 'And yot," ho
hsks, "who but tha hsttsr would suffsr
by tha almost oompluto disuse of thohotf
Zi ndvantnjft would ba piany. Wo
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our lmt induoo)) our heads would 1
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6f oavering, tlwtfgh theynrs 1ms
with hair than our liudsl wo
houbl mvo our money and a Mrswt deal
t f trouble, iu thh climuto wo ned not
N afraid of sunstrokes, ud w stiould
avoid eofcls u the head. It k mlstAko
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on Thompson for Cheap Hailrod Tlokiti,

Tlio firm nf Jolm J. ((slitw ft Compinjr. (loins
a nirtmnlllo liu.lMf, ft lfiiiliic, Sw .rxleu
and at i'outi' ,
N. M., u litis
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